School Council
Meeting 5: Monday 22nd February
Agenda:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

School council newsletter
Hay Man – Sponsored child fund raising
Wildlife garden project
School grounds – litter picking and classroom monitors.
AOB

Minutes:
1) Introductions welcome

2) A number of school council have agreed that they would like to help to create a
newsletter. Mrs Fossey is to arrange a separate date for this. By the end of the
Easter Term.
3) Our sponsored child Hay Man will need re sponsoring this term. The school council
need to arrange a fundraising date with Mr Campbell in the 2nd Half of the spring term
to continue our support. School decided against a non-uniform as we have done a
lot of these. Suggestions – Cake sale, Raffle – would like a ‘our world day’ where we
can learn about children around the world. All enjoyed the day learning about
Mynamar (Burmer) Would like to do an assembly to tell the school about the
sponsorship this year and what happened.
4) To arrange for Mrs Ware to attend the next meeting to talk to the council about the
projects. Mrs Fossey to talk to Mrs Bennett regarding the pond. Fund raising
opportunities – Stall at the school Fun Run in the summer term (guess the sweets in
the jar, guess the name of the Teddy) To arrange a working party to help Mrs Ware
one lunchtime to tidy up the outdoor wildlife area. School council observed that the
wildlife area has new fencing and that the grass has been cut. The raised beds need
weeding and painting. The council suggested wooden chimes for the shelter area.
5) Litter picking – children regularly taking part at lunchtimes a walk round the school
showed that the school grounds were tidy. 3 Brown food waste bins being used in
KS1 and 2 green general litter bins in each of the playgrounds.
Classroom monitors – Not all classes have monitors. The school Senior Leadership
Team to feed back to staff after walk round the school. School Council to prompt
teachers to remember to promote classroom monitors.

